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The agreement will improve the working and living conditions of tens of thousands of workers and their families, namely by giving workers better representation through the union. The union will have access to workers in all garment factories, where they can meet, discuss issues of concern, conduct
elections, provide workers with information and raise awareness through posters and brochures in coordination with factory management. The agreement defines what workers are entitled to in terms of wages, benefits, working hours, health and safety issues in both factories and dormitories and
promotes equal treatment of all workers. Workers were reluctant to work with unions in the past - because of fears of retaliation from employers. But now the union has access to factory workers, and workers see that the union is not working against employers. We're trying to help them. We advise
workers on their rights, and that way we help employers as well.'' Mervat Abed al-Kareem al-Jamhawi, General Trade Union of Workers in Textile, Garment and Clothing.The agreement establishes mechanisms for resolving disputes at both the factory and sector level by providing employers with an
authorized and representative partner with whom they will negotiate. It is expected that these mechanisms will help reduce the occurrence of industrial action such as strikes. These conditions will give the sector a stage up by promoting a more positive working environment and creating peace of work,
which will increase morale and productivity. The agreement provides a greater degree of predictability for employers in areas such as wages, bonuses and working hours, allowing employers to plan better. The agreement gives employers a partner to go to in the event of a dispute, such as a strike. The
union is now committed to solving these problems. Through dialogue, negotiations and trade union committees, the interests of both workers and employers can be more effectively fulfilled. The collective bargaining agreement is good for the clothing sector because it will help keep workers. A stable
workforce allows factories to expand, meet new requirements for the U.S. market, increase production volumes and plan for a more ambitious future. The agreement facilitates long-term planning for the sector, and encourages search for products with greater value creation for Jordan and the finished
clothing sector. Farhan Ifram, Vice President, Jordan Garments, Accessories &amp; Accessories Textile Exporters' Association.Twenty-four-year-old Bangladeshi Noor Jihan moved to Jordan a year ago to work in a garment factory in the industrial city of Sahab. Her employer provides food and trays,
which allows her to send about 150 U.S. dollars home to her family. I have worked in several countries, but last year I heard that many women from my country moved to Jordan for work, so I decided to do the same, she said, adding that she was forced to start working abroad after father died in his early
teens. I had to help my mother take care of my seven siblings. Jihan is one of 55,000 migrants working in Jordan's garment sector. She says she is pleased that a collective bargaining agreement was signed to define her rights as an employee in Jordan. ''The collective bargaining agreement makes it
clear how much we should be paid for overtime, our wages, the food on offer, and that we can join unions, so I'm happy with that. If the company follows the agreement, the future will be good.'' Her employer Ahmed says the agreement will help create a balance between workers and their employers, give
hope of improved relationships and increased productivity. The agreement is very important because it has created a balance between the employee and the employer. Now there is a third party that observes and helps implement rights, requirements and obligations. As long as the workers are satisfied
production will improve. This will benefit us. Page 2 Convention improves the working and living conditions of tens of thousands of workers and their families by increasing their level of representation through the union, which in turn will communicate with workers in all garment factories, where they can
meet them and discuss their problems, hold choices and provide them with information and awareness through posters and brochures in coordination with the management of each factory. General workers in the textile and clothing industries: In the past, workers were reluctant to deal with unions for fear
of employer retaliation. But the union is now reaching out to factory workers who have realized they are not working against employers. We try to help them and advise them on their rights, so we also help employers. The union is committed to solving these problems. The agreement gives employers
greater opportunity to predict in various areas such as pay, bonuses and working hours so they can plan better. The collective agreement is beneficial for the clothing sector because it helps to retain workers. The stability of the workforce also allows factories to expand, meet the new needs of the U.S.
market, increase production volume and plan for a more ambitious future. The agreement also facilitates the long-term planning process for the sector and encourages searches for products with higher value creation for Jordan and the sector. The employer provides her with food and housing, اهل حيتي 
يف يمأ  دعاسأ  نأ  يلع  ناك  فدرتو : .ةقهارملا  ةلحرم  ةيادب  يف  يهو  اهدلاو  ةافو  دعب  اهدلب  جراخ  لمعلل  ترطضُا  اهنأب  تفاضأو  .هسفن  ءيشلا  لعفأ  نأ  تررق  كلذل  لمعلا ، دصقب  ندرلأا  ىلإ  نلقتنا  يدلب  نم  ءاسنلا  نم  ًاريثك  نأب  تئافلا  ماعلا  تملع  يننكل  نادلب ، ةدع  يف  تلمع  دقل  رون : لوقتو  .نطولا  يف  اهيوذ  ىلإ  ًارلاود  وحن 150  لاسرإ 
اذإو .كلذ  ءازإ  ةداعسلاب  رعشأ  ينلعجي  ام  تاباقنلا ، ىلإ  انمامضنا  ةيناكمإو  انل ، هريفوت  يغبني  يذلا  ماعطلاو  انبتاورو ، يفاضلإا ، انلمع  روجأ  ةيقافتلاا  حضوت  لوقت : ذإ  ندرلأا ، يف  ةلماعك  اهقوقح  ددحتس  يتلا  ةيقافتلااب  ةديعس  اهنإ  دكؤت  يهو  .ندرلأا  يف  سبلاملا  عاطق  يف  نولمعي  رجاهم  نم 55000  ةدحاو  يه  رون.ةعبسلا  راغصلا  يتوخإ  ةياعر 
ذيفنت يف  دعاسيو  بقاري  ثلاث  فرط  نلآا  كانهو  .لمعلا  بحاصو  لماعلا  نيب  نزاوت  ءوشن  ىلإ  تدأ  اهنلأ  ًادج  ةمهم  ةيقافتلاا  نإ  ًاحضوم : فيضيو  .ةيجاتنلإا  ةدايزو  تاقلاعلا  زيزعتب  لملأا  ثعبي  ام  لمعلا ، باحصأو  لامعلا  نيب  نزاوت  قلخ  يف  دعاست  ةيقافتلاا  نأب  اهلمع  بحاص  دمحأ  لوقيوً.اديج  لبقتسملا  نوكيس  ةيقافتلااب ، ةكرشلا  تمزتلا 
انيلع ةدئافلاب  سكعنيس  اذهو  .نسحتلا  يف  رمتسي  فوس  جاتنلإا  نإف  ءادعس ، لامعلا  لظ  املاطو  .تامازتللااو  بلاطملاو  قوقحلا  . Today, we all know that long or excessive working hours can have serious negative consequences for a person's health and well-being. Eurofound's new report The 21st century's working

hours suggest that if working time standards are mainly left to legislation or set unilaterally by employers, people will still tend to work longer hours. On the contrary, if working time standards are negotiated through collective bargaining, the likely negative effect is less as people tend to work fewer hours on
average. It is accurately a recognition of the likely negative consequences for workers' health and wellbeing that the European Working Time Directive was created in 1993 through Council Directive 93/104/EC (as amended to Directive 2000/34/EC) and consolidated ten years later by Directive



2003/88/EC. It aims to guarantee minimum safety and health requirements for the organization of working hours by setting minimum standards for working hours, as well as ensuring that workers do not have to work too much hours and are entitled to adequate rest and holidays. By achieving this goal,
social partners (and do!) can play a very important role: by transposing the DIRECTIVE EU Member States not only introduce laws, regulations or other administrative provisions, they can also promote the application of collective agreements that are more favorable for the protection of workers' health and
safety. In EU member states, working hours are regulated via different combinations of legislation and multi-layered collective bargaining and negotiations. Eurofound recently conducted a study looking at any changes in these national settings over the 15 years and focuses mainly on the settings that
apply to the duration of work for full-time employees. We have identified four main working hours regimes (see Figure 1 for geographical representation): Clean mandate: Statutory legislation the majority of workers; collective bargaining and agreements covering the duration or organization of working
hours are rare in this regime. Adjusted mandate: Legislation plays a dominant role in the regulation of working time standards, but these are often adjusted through collective bargaining or negotiations at different levels. Negotiated: Standards are set mainly by collective bargaining agreements, usually at
the sector level; such agreements may be supplemented by negotiations at the corporate level on working time organisation issues. One-sided: Statutory legislation hardly matters in the definition of working standards and negotiating structures are highly decentralized; working hours and organization are
usually stated in individual employment contracts, and tend to reflect the terms that are determined and offered by employers. Figure 1 – Working time-setting regimes in the EU Source: Information from eurofound's network of European correspondents (2014-2015). The findings show that more than two-
thirds of Member States have an adjusted mandate or a negotiated working time regime, both of which involve direct participation by social partners in how working hours are defined. The eight Member States characterized by purely mandated regimes are all Central and Eastern European countries that
joined the EU in or after 2004 (EU-13) and where collective bargaining structures are still developing. The working hours that set regimes in the EU have remained largely unchanged for the last 15 years, and in that context the role of social partners in the definition of working time standards is essentially
unchanged as well. It is important to emphasize that this role seems crucial to the number of hours that workers typically work: these tend to be shorter in countries with negotiated or adjusted mandate regimes, and longer in the pure mandate and unilateral regimes (see Figure 2). Figure 2 – Average
regular weekly working hours in the EU at working time setting regime Source: Eurostat, Labour survey, Eurofound calculations. It seems that regular weekly working hours tend to be shorter where working standards are mainly defined through collective agreements. In other words, collective bargaining
on working standards – especially over the duration of working hours – can have a kind of cushion effect on working hours actually carried out by workers. Furthermore, it seems clear that if the working time setting is mainly left to employers, as in the one-sided regime in the UK, actual working hours tend
to be significantly longer. Therefore, Eurofound's report stresses that if the definition of working standards is set in terms of workers' health and safety, the involvement of social partners is essential given the positive association of collective bargaining with shorter working hours and therefore a reduced
impact on the work of workers' health and wellbeing. However, working hours must also be in terms of its organization, which includes aspects such as regularity (same hours every day, same days every week, etc.), atypiskity (work evenings, weekends, very long working days, etc.), and flexibility (of start
and end times, schedules, etc.) to fit in with the needs of both workers and organizations, which can be an extremely difficult task as these needs are usually similar deviations. But here again, social partners, such as collective representatives of employers and workers, can have a very important role in
matching the needs of both and finding a balance that is beneficial to all. All.
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